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Mr. W. E. Williams left Monday
Essie Lee Smith for Live Oak, Fla. for a visit. TO REDUCE HIGHWAY DEATH TOLLBud Howard and Leslie Qulnu

have returned from a business trip POQtS
Corner

to New York.

.Uw.tV ::Sylvia Howard of the Methodist
Orphanage in Raleigh is spending

Applications for' commission in
the Officers' Reserve Corps should
be mailed to the. Commanding Gen-
eral, Third Army, Atlanta 3, Ga.
Attention: Military Personnel. Pro-
curement Division, AG Section,
prior.to December 31, 1947.

TYNDAIL
- FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT OUVT.
- Hucisl AwAClKftm

. . Plute 7
PeneraJ Director. r,nilm!i.er

Imhulance Service, day nr night

her vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Chielon Howard near Pink Hill.

Mr. Mortimer Maxwell and Mrs. In Memory

Es3ie Lee Smith, 22 years old,
wife of Tillman Smith, colored,
died at her; home sear Maxwell's
Mill Saturday night. She had been
ill with rheumatism and complica--
tions for sometime. Her body was
.taken to Albritton Funeral Home
and they were in charge of the ser--

- vices held on Monday afternoon.
- Burial ' took place in a cemetery
, on the Ashe Davis farm at Old

Fink Hill. Surviving relatives in-

clude her husband and three chil-
dren.:; i ,

ast40
dome onlyMatt Burke were at Chapel Hill on

Saturday and were accompanied
home by Miss Jacqualine Burke
and R. K. Smith, students, who

In memory of my twin brother,
Clarence Thomas, Jr. who was kill
in a wreck Sept 18, 1946:

Time speeds on, almost a yearspent the week end at their homes,
Mrs. W. G. Lowe is visiting in

has passed since death Its gloom
Washington, D. C.

A' ;

- 'hymn
its shadow cast, within my home
whereall seemed bright, and tookDr. and Mrs. H. J. Kornegay and r.:oSc P20PIE aisp.ot:sfrom me a shining light.children have returned to Rome,Tobacco Barn Burns J miss that light and ever will;Ga. after visiting relatives here.
Your-vaca- olace. there's none toJVtr. and Mrs. Nelson Rowe, ac

companied by a brother of Mrs.
Howe's from Connecticut, attended
a family reunion at Atlantic Beach
Sunday. x

ijrian ever befbtd

fill.
Down "here I mourn since you

.have gone somewhere back of the
sunset where the loveliness never
dies you live in the land of glory,
with the blue' and gold of the skies,

r when the hours draw
"hear and sunset flames the sky, I
think of you, dear brother, and the
happy days gone by. -

Mr. and Mrs. Silas J. Maxwell of
Austin, Texas, have arrived to visit
his parents, the II. E. Maxwells. - i, . , American Red Crou Photo

nf safety rifns ar fltti by the Toledo, Ohio, Bed Cross chapter
i. to campaign to lower the nninber traffic ciainelUes

Miss Bessie Kornegay and Dr.

- A tobacco, barn on the farm of
Scott Herring near Pink Hill was
destroyed by fire during an electri- -
cal storm Saturday afternoon. The
barn was heated by stokec
, On the farm of Elizah Miller,

- olored,near Pink Hill, about 1200
;. sticks of tobacco were destroyed by

fire, but the barn containing it
was saved last week.

Miller, who was alone at- - the
barn, said it took him several hours

.. to completely extinguish the blaze
:': which was slowly burning the

structure, but with plenty of wa-

ter near by, he finally managed

and Mrs. H. J. Kornegay and chil-

dren spent several days at Caroli Thoughts of you come drifting,!
na Beach last week. Dr. Kornegay
was painfully injured about the
face and hands when a Butane gas Mrs. Jane steeoab,Moueirife, ewe"pistance Of Gulf Stream From

N. C. Coastal Points Is Given
"EXPERIENCE IS THEstove, he was attempting to light,

exploded, while down there.

The many friends- - of Mrs. W. G.
BEST TEACHER! I TRIED

mk( BRANDS DURING THE ,

within my heart to stay; to ttow
that you are resting when twilight
ends the day. V i; r

Sleep on dear brother, It's been
almost a long year since you left
my heart filled with sadness and
tears.. t

Yours was a heart that was taer-r- y

ahd gay; it scattered sunshine
along the way.

.You knew how I loved you, and
yes, I love you yet; though God
took" you from me, I can never

WARTIME CfGARETTE SHORTAGEf
to get the fire under control.

Committee Meets
LEARNED THERE'S NOA perpetual question along .the

shifts from time to time and conNorth Carolina coast in recent years OTyER CIGARETTE LIKE -sequently it is not possible to 'ashas been, "How far is the Gulf A CAMEL!sign 'definite limits to the Stream,
according to'Senator Unistead'S in-

formation. The Stream is nearer
' A meeting of members of com-

mittees in charge of arrangements

Stseam 'from various poiats along
the stale's ocean shoreline?" The
question has been asked so many
times since Gulf Stream fishing

Kornegay regret to "learn that she
fell while attempting to close a
door during an electrical storm,
at the heme of her daughter, Mrs.
N. C. Davis here Sunday afternoos.
A doctor was called and although
she suffered considerably, an ex-

amination revealed no broken
bones.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Simmons and
son, B. J., of Goldsboro and Mrs.
Leroy Simmons and W. G., of Sev

Morget , , ,
. for the to

Olive Mae .Thomas.
kas become popular that the Chambe held August 30, was held at

MaxwelTs Mill Sunday afternoon. ooooooooooooooooooooooooober of Commerce in Morehead City
requested Senator William B. Um--

to North Carolina off Cape Hatteras
where it is calculated to be. only
10 nautical miles or .12 statute
miles. Other distances in nautical
miles are: from New River, 45;

.WrightsVille, 45; Ocracoke Inlet,
20; Oregon Inlet, 30. The seasonal
variation in the distance is uncer-
tain.,,. "..

Off the 'North Carolina coast

Office Suppliesstead's office inWashington to get
authentic data from the U. S. Coast
and Geodetic Survey. - .en Springs visited Mrs. N. C. Davis

Mrs. Burke

Entertains

War Dept. Accept

Applications For

Reserve Comm.

Sunday.
Mrs. Faison McGowen was hos

tess to the 1947 graduating class of
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there, is no definite eastern bound--- Ithe B. F. Grady School at a week

FILING SUPPLIES OFFICE FURNITURE

DRINKING CUPS I
John II. Carter, Company

end houseparty at hfer old home atMrs. Matthew Burke was
to Jhe Wednesday Afternoon Hope Mills last week end. .

Some of the skippers in More-hea- d

City have taken parties off-

shore to what they called the "Gulf
Stream," but whiclrthey admit was
not actually the blue tropical wa-

ters. Some even stated. operily, that
the Gulf Stream off Morehead City
was actually 75 to 100 miles. Actu-
ally, according to the report that
Senator Umstead received, the Gulf
Stream-- is only 30 nautical miles or

The War Department hes re-
cently announced that warrant offiMajor Hugh Maxwell, Misses

ary bf the Stream as Us waters
merge gradually with the waters of
the open Atlantic. The depth at
its western or inner edge varies
From about five fathoms near Cape
Hatteras to more than 29 fathoms
between Cape Fear and Cape Hat

Helen and Bettie Ragsdale and cers, flight officers, and enlisted
personnel of the first three grades, o

oMary Alice Newten of Washing
KINSTON, N. C. o's

, Bridge Club at her home here.
Mrs. Ike Stroud received high

score priee for club members and
Mrs. H. A. Edwards second high.

' Mrs. C. C. Jones received the con-
solation prize and Mr J. F. May
the prize for bingo. Mrs. Jack Al-
bright scored highest for yisitoi.

tod, D. C. were guests of the H. D. who have served honorably for at

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl35 statute miles from Morehead- -

Max-well- over the week end.
Mr. and Mr. Duguid Richardson

and Mary Holt Richardson of Stan

least' 6 months on active Federal
service in the Aigny or one ef its
components, between December 7,

teras. Northeastward of Capo Hat
City. From Cape Lookout which teras depths at the western edge

1941 and June 30, 1947, may applyof the Stream increase rapidly tojuemonaae ana salted pecans
served at the beginning of for a commission in the Officers'

hope were overnite visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Rpbert Holt Sunday te

to Carolina Beach to spend
the week.'

can be reached in small boats with-
out passing through an inlet from
Morehead City - - the last landfall
on the offshore course to blue wa-

ter, the Gulf .Stream is only 20 nau

play and after scores were totaled
hot fudge sundaes with macaroons

mere than 1,000 fathoms. Depth of
the axis off North Carolina Increase
from about '300 fathoms off Cape
Fear to about 2,000 fathoms east
of the northern boundry of North
Carolina.

Reserve Corps. -
Detailed information, ' applica-

tion forms, and assistance may be
obtained by contacting any Army
Recruiting Station.

were served.
tical or 23 statute miles. ril Turner

INSURANCE AGENCY '
'',. "ALL B3NDS OF INSURANCE- -

The position of the Gulf Stream
Personals

Mrs. H. D, Maxwell spent Sat-
urday in Wilmington.

Miss Violet Maxwell is visiting
friends in Washington, D. C.

Ivey Hardy Dies

Near Liddell

iew
PINK HILL, N.C

L. C. TTRNER, it.. 4 . T. . TURNER

' fink HHl'f Oldest Iasm-an- o Agency

Ivy Hardy, 29, farmer of the Lid
dell section, died at 6 a. m. Satur

. TIN, TIN, WE HAVE IT

5 V-Cri-
mp 29 Ga. Oalvinized

8 & 10 Fool Lengths
.-

ALSO

Nails of all sizes Including Roofing,

Tacks and Sheet Rock Hails.

day at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Adolphus Hardy. The funeral, was
held from the graveside in a family

!iTlaoiro,bP0DnGcemetery near the home at 3 p. m.
Sunday, with ' the Rev. Welsey

Rev. N. P. Farrior left Tuesday
for a visit with the K. L. Stapelton

- family in Hibbing Minn. Mrs. Far-
rior, who has been spending some
time there will accompany him
in his return.

- Mr.' and Mrs.' Roger Strickland
and children and Bill Smith of
Bailey and.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Smith of Stonville spent Sunday
with relatives here.

' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard and
children were recent WJute Lake
visitors. --

,
fMr. and Mrs. Jones Smith visit-

ed Mr. M. P. Whaley who is criti-
cal ill in a Kinston hospital.

. Mr. Llyton Maxwell of Winston-Sale- m

visited his parents here at
the week end.

Mr. and - Mrs. Dempsey Smith
and1 Miss. DorotHy Carol Stroud
attended a show in Kinston Sun-
day.

Harvey Turner of Chapel Hill
spent several days at his home here
recently.

Price, Seven Springs Free Will Bap
tist minister; officiating. Surviving, IDwith the mother are two brothers,

Mrs. Annie Rouse visited- - Mr,
and Mrs. J. S. Taylor of Southwood
last week end. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herring and
Ruebell Herring of Snow Hill and
Mrs. Bittie Outlaw of Outlaws
Bridge were dinner guests-- of Mr.
and Mrs. Durham Grady recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rouse arid
Keith Rouse of Liddell and M;
and Mrs. Piny Smith and children
of Kenansvilleisited Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fordam Sunday.

Mr. and-Mr- s. ft'. J. Tyndall and
Kenneth of Kinston and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Taylor and son of
Sandy Bottom visited Mrs. Bissie
Bizzel Sunday. x

' Mrs. Durham Grady is visitin;
her sister Mrs. Joe Herring in
Snow Hill. '

The Wonians Auxiliary met in
the church Sunday evening of last
week with Mrs. J. H. Byrd in thr
chair. Eight responded to roll call
with one visitor. Mrs. L. Grady pre-
sented the program, assisted by
Mrs. Gaham Grady and Elsie Byrd.

James J. Hafdy of the Liddell sec
tion, and Randall Hardy of Duplin NUMBER 2 Here's a many-purpo- se

tool that will fill
a need on any farm. Weeds

County; two sisters, Mrs. Ruby Lee
Jones and Mrs. Viola Outlaw, both 'ta six-fo- ot swath each time '
of Scott's Store section. Mr. Hardy
had been infailing health for some
time.

Fewer Chickens

Seven Springs Supply Co.

Seven Springs, N. G

tnrougn tne neia. Provides
' a fast means of eradicating ,

quak grass. Just the thing
for orchard work

- and compact. Works undc
t branches without injury

trees,' follows the tracto- - 1 i i.

tight turns. Can be set s' - ,
: low, er. deep' to" meet
job. HydrauUC' or ham' .. -

Today's Pattern ' THRU , METHOS1
piss

. J .. . , .: -- ' VNUMBER 1 . ADJUSTABLE DEP- - '

In State
Preliminary estimates show that

North Carolina far.ners will raise
3 fewer chickens during 1947
than they did last year. This esti-
mate indicates that 20,742,000 chiok
ens, exclusive of broilers, will be
raised in 1947, compared with

raised last year.
The Crop Reporting Service

based its estimate on reports as of
June 1st, obtained by rural, .mail
carriers from farmers.

STOPS
B CUIUS

TH to do work ranging from de6p- -
penetrating field cultivator to shallow-

-tilling springrtooth harrow or
mulcber.

COMPACT Only twrning
radius required - v the answer to
close corners and tieht. tiimpji .WngSs'

T

xesignea,ior tne Mode) i)xif :
Stop in for more infonnati-- i.
. - INEXPENSIVE ; ?
JNUMBER S - Costs much ,o ;
than most pull type implem., A

j built for the same work. All t 1

construction fo durabihty. i '
MANY USES ' '' .

'
Adjustable for deep orvsha'--.- ;

tilling; . speeds Tip field opt ; '

tion on a variety of Jobs. Id 1

".tool for elover and- - alfalfa rei: ;r-.- '
vation, quack grass control, wee -

" tag, seed-he- d preparation, mul- - .

ehing, 'and summer fallow. .

Here's ones of the Jiahdiest till- -.

age tools ever built for farm and
orchard work. We wHl be glad to -

give you full information. Stop
in and see us. w r y

wheels. Cultivates' sight up to the
fence lines. - '

CONTROLLED PENETRATION
Has "draft-line- " contiol found in
other A-- C implements. Maintains
even depth. v

HandHYDRAULIC CONTROL
lift if desired, .

Do You Want Fas,;

Efficient Radio Servicer

WHILE YOU WAIT? U .
We Specialize In All Makes Of

Home And Car Radios ' ; ,

WE HAVE 'ELECTRIC and BATTERY RADIOS; PHTLCO
BATTERIES; PROCTOR ELECTRIC IRONS; IRONING
CORDS; ' IRON REPAIR PARTS; j PRESTO PRESSURE
COOKERS; EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINTS; WATER
PUMPS; ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS; PIPE FIT-

TINGS; SINK STRAINERS AND SUPPLY PIPES, FAUCETS
' ' "

AND BRASS FITTINGS. r . t- 'Y , , - Vft
W Have A Few Floor Lamps ,

' .
We Are SeUing At Half Price ,

WE WILL HAVE AS SOON AS AVAILABLE-REFRIGERA-TPR-

WASHERS, ELECTRICVOEL, AND WOOD RANGES;
OIL SPACE HEATERS. r ,

'

:

.wesellit6ieaper
WELCOME TO PINKinLL v

MITCEELL

-- ' SIZE W II m

fr rr

ADJUSTABLE WIDTH up to six
feet. ' . . ' - '

'- ,

ECONOMICAL - Low first cost;
low cost per acre for many field

T.AiTurccr
-- fled;

pi:;;(iiill,ii.c

T. A. TURNER &
COMPANY, Inc.

"A Square Deal To All"
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FERTILIZER, LTVB6T0CK,

FARM MACHINERY.

PINK HILE,N.C.

Tobacco Sprayers

Tobacco Poison

Tobacco Twine

Sheefrock

Youngsfovn Kitchen Sinks

" " 'operations. , r .
DURABLE --All steel construction -

Ask us for more information.

pattern 9381 In St. Mlsitkes4t:. 16, XX Slxe IS, yds.'JJ.In.
Mfiry tcansfor Include"

1 WENTV-riV- E ftNT8
s rtttra tn ro rt.V- -t !1 - "1


